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ye been given, feel deeply grateful
Pastor Meldrum and the Christian '.

i ..oburob people, for the interest tbey

: Mrs. M, Woodward and daughter,
Miss Eva, left Walla Walla this week

for Los Angeles, wbere tbey will spend
several months with friends. r-

-

Mrs. Sarah Beale a pioneer woman

Q Press Paragraphs
AN INI

of Pendleton is critioally ill at fewI--i for sale. Inquire of Henry

took in having this Lyceum course
number appeac here. It was with
regret that the Association received
announcement of Its cancellation.

Dentistry at reduced rates for a lim-

ited time. Gold and powelain orowns,
15 and $6. Bridge work. $5 and B;

liena.

h : ::::
Published Even8 in town yesterday n i

The condition of J. M. Ferguson,
father of W. 8. Ferguson, has made a
change for tbe worse and but little
hope is now entertained for bis recov-

ery. "Bis sen, Dr. Fergucon of The
Dalles is constantly at bis bedside.

Mr. and'Mrs. Ellis Piokerton, who
have been visiting friends 'and rela-
tives at Weston for several days from
tbeir home In toatbero Oregon, were
gneetf at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Finkerton in this oity Tuesday.

v Little Max Newsom gave tbe neigh-
borhood about his home a scare Tues-

day, when he was discovered perobed
upon tbe roof of tbe bouse. He was
rescued by the dootor, and didn't seem

any tbe worse from his daring exploit.

borne in that oity. and little hope Is
entertained for her recovery,

Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield was in ' Wes-

ton the first of the week in attendance
upon her sister, Mrs. J. S. Harris wbo
was 111 at her borne in that city. .

'

Mrs. W. G. Hughes came orer frodj

Gold Hllings, $1 up; alloy and silver,
BOo. and $1; full set teeth, $tO. Pain-
less' extraction, BOo. Work guaran-
teed. Dr, J. R. Sponogle, ,

Reliable Dentist, offioe over Banett'e
hardware store, Athens Oregon.

The Athena High sohool basket.

Milton Monday, aooompanyiog the
dootor' on his regular professional
visit, and spent the day with friends.

ball team will journey down to Echo

Jeese Stamper drove over from Wee-to- o

yesterday.

Ralph Saliog was in town yester-

day from Weston.

F. S. LeGrow (raoeaoted business
in Pendleton Tuesday.

Miss Clara Zerba was the guest of
Miss Lizzie Sbeard this week.

Attorney Wilson made a . business

rip to Walla Walla yesterday, y
Pretty Bdo weather, this; but the

weather man says a cold snap is comi-

ng-
Mr. and Mrs. Wra. MoBride are

visiting friends in Walla Walla this
week.

The Pendleton Spokane passenger
train did not arrive in Athena yester-

day until afternoon. . The delay was
caused by a wreck ou the main line.

Dr. J. E. Sharp, the new dentist,
will have offices in tbe old postoffice

mm

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early, Do not Wait until the
last Minute to select Presents

building. Carpenters are making al
Ham Newsom. who has been a guest terations in tbe interior, and attention

of his brother and family In this oity will be directed to thorough cleaning
and renovation of tbe rooms throughfor several days, left Wednesday

morning for his home in Prineville.

Mrs. Harrv MoBride spent Monday
eight at the home of her parents at
Adams, while hei bnsband attended

STOCKMrs. isham Davis, of Walla Walla
was in the city this week, visiting
friends. -

Thompson will spend
with ber parents at

Mrs. R. A.
the holidays
Heppner.

you will find complete at this time, but
later on the very things you may de-

sire, will probably be gone, v'-i-

the K. of P. convention at Pendleton.

Clifford Stone and his mother, Mrs.

Jejry Stone, will leave about the first
of the year for California, wbere tbey
will remain during the winter months.

Claud Steen took a load of tbo
memters of the looai E. of P. lodge to
Pendleton in bis automobile Monday
evening, to attend the annual con-

vention.

Miss Hylva McDonald is down from
her home near Pullman, Wash,, and
is visiting friends in this vloiuity and We Have a Splendid Selection of Toys

Dolls Iron Toys i Wooden and fur Animals : :

Mechanical Toys Tea Sets
Sleds Go-car- ts - Picture Books

Rocking Horses
Blocks, Etc

Saturday nigbt, wbere tbe team win
play tbe Eobo high sohool team in
tbeir bailiwlok. The lineup will be:
Glen Duiloy, centre; Sbarp and Wo-

rthington, forwards; Max Dudley and
MoKwen. guards; Burke, sutstitute.
Echo has a strong team this year, and
tbo game promises to be a fast one.

Next Friday evening, Prof. Savage,
of Walla Walla, a noted Sbakspearian
reader, will entertain at the Chrietain
oburob. Tbe readings will be inter-perse- d

with vocal and, instrumental
musio by Mrs. Savage, wbo is said
to be a splendid pianist and singer.
For want of information, the Press is
not in a position to give extended de-

tail announcing the reoitalt, but will
vonoh for an evening of enjoyment
to all who attend.

I have done thousands of dollars
worth of dental operations for hun-
dreds of the leading and best people
of Eastern Oregon; and I depend more
on tbe personal recommendations for
suooessf ol practice than other adver-

tisement Yea don't have to inquire
long to have my servioes recommend-
ed. My prices are reasonable and
consistent with first-clas- s dental work.

' . Dr. J. R. Sponogle,
Barrett Building, upstairs, Athena

The sale at tbe MoEwen building,
tomorrow, oonduoted by the ladies of
the Christian oburob aid society, will
open in the forenoon and mntinae
throughout tbe day, A sumptuous
obioken dinner will be served from 12
tilt 2:30 p. m., at 35 cents per plate.
The yonng ladies of the Missionary
Cirole will have on sale in booths
ft noy articles suitable for Christmas
person ts, and tbe usual number of
handsome quilts and. comforters will
be on exhibition. Don't forget tbe
Conundrum supper, in tbe evening.'

Wednesday evening at the Christian
oburob, A. Maokenzie MeldrumT who
baa given nineteen free leotores to tbe
Athena public and has given of bis
time and talents for tbo benefit of tbe
people as few others have done in its
history, gave a splendid troat to an ap-

preciative audienoe, in a thorough de-

scription of Windsor Castle, the home
of tbe British kings and queens. As
muob as oould be toid in one short
hour by word and pioture, was im-

parted, and at tbe end of tbe leoture
tbe audienoe felt as if they had bad a
comprehensive view of the king's'dwelling place. Next Sunday evening
will be given tbe last but one of tbe
illustrated sermons on tbe life of
Christ. These discourses are becom-

ing more and more interesting as they
progress toward the climax, and are
attracting large congregations.

For Wife, Husband, Friend or Sweetheart, we have:
Ladies' Coats. Ladies Suits, Muffs, Scarfs, Silk Waists, Gloves, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Dress Goods, Slippers, Fancy Hand Bags. Toilet Cases, Music Rolls, Suit Cases of all

kinds, silk and leather lined, Sweater Coats, Silk Stockings, Fancy Ribbons, Mens

and Boys Suits and Overcoats, Shirts, Ties, Mufflers, Hats, Caps, Etc. .

Liberal Reductions
on Ladies and Childrens Coats, also on Ladies' Dress

Skirts, for the remainder of this month.

Frant Smith oame over ftom Wee-to- n

and spent Sunday with Emery
Worthington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Koontz are in
California where they expoot to re-

main for some time.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Peebler of
Pendleton have spent the week with

, relatives in this city.
A Lodge pin was found and left at

this office. Owner may have same by

paying for this notioe.

Ad Botbrock was in the oity yester-da- y

from Walla Walla exhibiting a
fine new Franklin oar.

0. O. Henry and W. R. Taylor spent
Monday night in Pendleton, attending
the K. of P. convention.

N. A. Miller returned Monday morn-

ing from Portland where he puichased
goods for the holiday trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Damp Boober and
Miss Ethel Johnson are in California,
wbere tbey will spend the winter.

The Adams public sohnols have
raised 8 for the benefit fund Boys
and Girls' Aid Sooiety of Portland.

A. Wood, proprietor of the Walla
Walla Marble and Granite Works,
was a business visitor in the rity
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Smith and two
little sons oame over from Weston
Sunday .and ipent the day with
friends.

John Crow, an Indian, is aooused
of stealing a horse from a Weston
farmer and a warrant has been issued
for his arrest.

George Boseuzweig bad the misfor-
tune to have bis shoulder badly f rao-ture- d

at his home neat Eltopia, Wash,
one day last week.

Arthur Stoue will leave shortly for
Bellingbam, Wash., where be will ao-oe- pt

a position on the reportorlal staff
of an evening paper.

Maurioe Hill will be borne today or
tomorrow from the U. of O. at Eugene
and will spend a three weeks vaoation
wW bia parents here.

A. Sbiok, who has been confined to
bis borne for several months with ill-

ness and who rallied some time ago,
had been failing again this week, be

Pendleton. She will remain until after
the holidays.

Dr. and Mis. J. E. Sharp and little
son arrived in the city Monday and
have taken np tbeir residenoe in one
of the Kilgore cottages in the south

part of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forrest have

oome down from the ranoh to reside
in town for the winter. Tbeir daugh-
ters have been attending BChool sinoa
the beginning of the term.

Coustablo "Jinks" Taylor made an
official visit to the Blue Mountain
saw mill Tuesday. He made the trip
by automobile, and says there is six
iuohes of snow at the mill.

The East Oregonian reports tbat
John Shatter, residing near Pilot
Kock. "lost 85 acres of barley bv fire
last Friday." Doubtless the grain
was stored in a warehouse.

Mrs. Wm. Winsbip and two little
daughters arrived home Sunday from
Walla Walla, wbere Mrs. Winsbip
has teen attending her mother, Mrs.

John Martin, wbo 1b ill at ber home
there.

The servioes of 0. O. Henry have
been retained by tbe oity connoil to
serve as assistant to Marshal Gbol-so- n.

Mr. Henry will couduot the
pumping station and serve as night
offioer.

Remember tbe basket social at tbe
opera house next Tuesday evening, the
prooeads from which will go toward
the fund to support a base ball team
to represent Athena during tbe 1913
season.

Miss Luoile Kemp spent Weduesday
night with Athena friends, and ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Le Grow as
far as Weston yesterday morning,
tbey driving to Walla Walla In their
Frauklin oar.

Paul Bulflnoh, of Amerioan Falls,
Idaho, spent Wednesday io tbe oity.
Mr. Bulflnoh formerly resided at Wes-

ton, bnt took up laud two years ago
in Idaho, where be has been success-
ful in farming.

out.

J. F. Zerba met with an aooident
while operating a woodsaw Tuesday,
tbat may'reault in tbe loss of a fore
finger on the left band. His hand
came in contact with the oironlar saw
which penetrated tbe finger joint
nearly through the bone. ',

Tbe basket social at LaMar sohool
bouse Wednesday nigbt, given by tbe
Farmers' Union looal, was very moob
of a soooeBS. Nineteen baskets sold

netted $17,15, one basket bringing
$5.90. Tbe proceeds will be used to

defray expenses of tbe Christmas tree.

A unique bill of fare has been ar-

ranged by tbe ladies of tbe Christian
oburob for their Conundrum supper
at the MoEwen building tomorrow

evening, commencing at rive o'clock.
Dont fail to be on band and enjoy tbe
fun and the strange and nnusual dish-

es.. ""

The Pendleton Commercial Associa-

tion endorsed the proposed West Uma-

tilla Extension at a- - special meeting
Wednesday evening. Besolutions were

adopted urging the expenditure of

reclamation funds in Oregon and full
protection of lights of upper river
users.

Lonie LaBraohe was in town

Wednesday for the first time in sever
al weeks. Louie is making prepara-
tions to engage in hog raising on

quite an extensive scale. He now has
a herd of GO bead, quartered on what
be expects to make the finest hog

ranch iu Umatilla county.

By a vote of 38 in favor of lioensiug
saloons to 12 against, the town of
Adams has joined tbe list of "wet"
towns iu the county. At tbe oity
election, Frank Wallan was elected

mayor; Bert Kirhy, treasurer j T. A.

Lieualleo, recorder j "F. M. - Wbitely,
0. Gemmel, F. Martin aud J. Winn,
oounoilmen.

Tbe Program for Fiiday and Sat-

urday at the Dreamland Theater:
1. "His Sister Biograph.
2. "Cirole C'a Wedding Present."
Essanay. 3. "Ou the Mexican Bo-

rder," Lubin. Sunday; 1. ---"A Tale
of tbe Sea." Seligs. 3. "The Try-out- ,"

Edison. 8. "A Clever Do-

mestic," Pathe.

Wines ari the staples in family liq-oui-

Bert Cartano oarries a large
and varied stook of soleot vintages,
f1.50 per gallon, yon can get choice

Tokay, Muscat, Aogelioa, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. These are California's
best produot- - and give satisfaction
wherever used. Call at tbe Red Front
for the best and purest liquors.
.Milt Swaggart has .been reoently

adding to bis stook of thoroughbred
poultry. Last week he received from
a Salem treeder, three fine White

Orpington pullets. Mr. Swaggart has

Bome of tbe best stock in the oou'uty.
His pens embraoo tbe best strains of

Barred Rooks, White Orpingtons, An-oou-

and White Minoroas. '

The father of Mrs. Charles ,Will-iani-

who resides on the reservation
south of the city, died at his home in
Tbe Dalles reoently. For some leason
Mrs. Williams oonld not be oommuni-oate- d

with either by telephone or tel-

egraph, and did not learn of her fa
thor's death nutil after the funeral,
when iutelligotioe oame by letter,

JCOwing to the late trains, the Riok-ett- s

Cnuoert engagement at tbe Chris-

tian ohuron last nigbt was oauoelled.
The company was unable to reach

Athena, but appears at Weston to-

night. The membeis of tbe Commer-

cial AsEOoiation, under tbe auspices
of which tbe eutertainment was to

THE "MONEY-BACK- " STORE, ATHENA, OREGON

I Santa C Arrived!Ms has
A FRENCH CALENDAR.

The One That Was Adopted During
the Revolution.

In the French revolution tho na-

tional convention adopted a new cal-

endar containing twelve months of

at the Big Mosgroye Mercantile Store

The place to.buy. Where you get what you are lookthirty days each. The five days In the

ing notioably worBe in many respeotf. J year thus left were disposed of hy
making them "festivals." TJie months
were named not January, February,
etc.; but Vendemaire, Brumaire, Fri-mair-

Nivose, Pluviose, Ventose, Ger-

minal, Floreal, Prairial, Messidor,
Thermldor and Fmctidor.

ing fore Where you get the best at the lowest prices.
BAKSAVHER

With your next purchase
amounting to $2.50 or
over, we will give, you
one of these Dust Pans

Each of these names had a meaning.DUST PAN
Complete stock of Staple as well ; as Fancy Goods arid
Toys, including, a line of Pendleton Robes and Blankets.

Instead of naming a month meaning-lessl- y

after a heathen god, as we name
January after Janus and March after
Mars, tho names represented the spe-

cial characteristics of the month.

Fructldor, for instance, which Includes

part of what we call September, means
"the fruity month;" Germinal, the first'
of the Bpring months, running from tbeSomething entirely new.

It will save your temper
and last a lifetime.

BUNDY & CHRISTIANOLD WAY NEW WAY

CHRISTWIAS PRESENTS for the Children: CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ior the Boys:
Toys, books, game?, dolls, blocks latest in boys suits, the latest in boys
furs, jewelry and fancy purses. overcoats, latest in shoes sweatrs

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for the Ladies: W , CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for .the Men: New
latest novelties in laces, ribbon, silk neck-tie-s, new suspenders, new suits

- hose, gloves, ; neckwear, sweaters, new overcoats, new gloves new hats
cloaks, suits, etc. new sweaters, new shoes.

CHTISTMAS PRESENTS for Everybody: An CHRISTMAS PRESENTS for Everybody: A
endless variety in handkerchiefs; in variety of hammered brass articles,
hand embroidered handkerchiefs, in . center pieces, lunch cloths, dresser
point lace handkerchiefs and in fine scarfs, stamped goods, pillow tops,
silk handkerchiefs. Roman silk, Peri Lustre Rope, etc.

f

it

lendid Holiday (liftsSp

last of March to the middle of April,
means "the month of buds," and Flo-rea-l,

which follows It, the "flowery" or
"floweral" month.

Thermldor, which means the "hot
month," is the month which under the
republican calendar Included part of

July find part of Augrist The political
significance of the word arises from
the fact that the revolution which
verthrew Robespierre and ended the

reign of terror occurred on the 9th
of the month of Thermldor, or, as we
should say, July 27, 1794. It was call-

ed "the revolution of Thermldor," as
we speak of "the September massa-

cres," and the revolutionists were nick--,

named "Thermidorlans." The Inventor
of the calendar was Komme. New
York Times.

.

Didn't Want to Impose.
An Irishman was walking along a

dusty road with a bag on his back
when he was overtaken by a tart tho
driver of which offered him a lift
"Thanks," said the Irishman. lie got
In, but did not take the bag off his
back. "Won't you put down your bag,
sir?" asked the driver, "Well," said
tho Irishman, "I don't like to impose
on your good nature. You aro giving
mo a ride, but I will carry the bag."

Do Your ShoDBinglow
Our Store better prepared than ever
before to meet the demands ef the holidays shopper.
We invite you to inspect the stock, which includes:

Vi Tn Suts. Manicure Sets. 1'urses Special Prices n.tMf s and
now

Boys 9?! and

We are closing out . 100 childrens coats at half price.

Rubber Novelties, Pyrography Sets
Xuias Books, Fiction, Booklets

Teddy Bears. Cigars Cigar Cases
Ash Trays, Razors Etc., Be.

Hand Hags, Music Kolls, Post Girds

Military Brushes, Fancy Stationery
Fancy Oindies, Mirrors, Games

Cam Out Strong at th. End,
Chippy I was not at all np to the

mark last night; tried to say some-

thing agreeable, but couldn't do It
somehow, so at last I bade them
goodby. Jones Ah, then you did man-ag- o

to say something agreeable, after
all! London Stray Stories.

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.I:

ont Hesitate Corner Main and 3rd, Athena OregonBoring Wells.
The art of boring wells was practiced

In the east more than 4.000 years ago.
Abraham's servant encountered Re--

bekah at a well In 1S59 B. C
ra

to call, as it will be a pleasure for us to show you
our line, though you do not buy. Come early so you

can select from our choicest offerings,.

Main St, B.N. HAWKS, DRUGGIST, Athena,

1 . tun- -

: ING

IF

It 1MBThe wise prove, the foolish confess
by their conduct, that a life of employ-
ment i the only life worth leading.

: --ft
FOR SALE. .

Las

ZD)
NO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL FUR! FOOD AND DRUO LAW.

Th Orilnl LHv CuH Syrup conUlnintf Honey and Tr. An Improvement ovT all Coatfrt.
JLun nd Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and food alike for young and eld. AO eoutfrt
yruee containing opiates constipate the fcewels. Bee's Leasttve Hony and Tar move the bewela

tod centals tto opiate. Prepared fey FUUVV1X MECICMiS COMPANY, CHICAGO, V. 6. A--

Five-roo-m house, one tlook from
Main" street; good cellar, woodshed
and barn. Inquire at this ofiioe.

if'


